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Buy Geo. S. Siater and Sono fremous $3.50
Boots for men made of fine CaU 5kin. Sole
Goodyear-Welt. The siless Boots are ail
the rage. For Sale by

A- C. MORCAN,
412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NVEXT WEEK.

MAY.
$ Fourth Sundlay after Easter. Feasto0fthb

invention of the Holy Cross.
4 Monday-8t. Monica, Widow.
5 Tuesday-St. Plus V., Pope.
6 Wednesda,-St. John bel ors the Latiî

gale.
7 Thursday-St. Sanislaus, Blshop, Martyr
8 Friday-Apparition of Si. Michael tht

Archangel.
9 Saturday-St. Gregory Naziauzen, Bis.

hop, Ductor.

Eccleesttflal P vine 0 t
Blonittie.

1. EOLY »ÂYS 0F OBLIGATION.
1. Ail Sundays lu ths Year.
1 Jan. lot. The Circumeision.
S. Jan. th. The Epiphany.
4. The Ascension.
&. Nov. lot. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. 8th. The Immaculate Conception
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

IL. DATS 0F FAST.
1. Tihe fort y day s of Lent.
2. Thse Wednesdays and Frldays in Advent
S. Thse Em ber days, at tise four SeasonS
belng the Wednesdays, Frldays aD
Baturdays of
a. The firit week ln Lent.
b. Whitsun Week.
o. The third week ln Septenîber.d. The third week ln Advent.

.ÉThe Vigi la of
a. Whitsuandar.
b. Thse Soiemnlty of 88. Peter and! Paul.
o. Tnse Solernnity of tise Assumption.
d. Ail Saints.
s. Christmsas.

fI ATS 0F AST]INUNCE.
Ail Fridays lutiseyear.
Wedndays lu Advent aud Lent.

Thurrnday lu Hoiy week
The EmberDays.
Thse Vigils above mentloned.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
Mr. Joseph Roy, of St. Boniface, lsft

for Letellier tlie other week on business
aud will probably remnain thore for
about a molitih.

For fine tailoring g o to Wm- Markin-
ski, Rossin ilousesB lock, near C.P1. R.
Ho does ladies and gentlemen's taîlor-
ing lu tIret clatsa style and at reasouable
rates.

The case brought by C. Boes against
the Electric ;treet railway company for
damages for serions ijury austained in
an accident last faîl bits been settled out
of court.

Sunday next, after Higli Mass there
will be a meeting of the parisbioflers ut
St. Mary *s churci, lu the sacristy in con-
neciion xwitb ithe choir. Ail gentlemen
interesteil in keeping up the present
bigb standard of the choir are requeated
to attend. It would indeed be a 1 ity
Èfter ail the trouble and time taken bY
the talented leader, Mr. Bouche, to makie
the choir what it now la, to see it go
back again owing to lack of interest on
the part of the parishionere.

At the ]ast regular meeting of St.
bMary 's Court, No. 276, Catholic Order of

Foreaters, lîeld on Friday evening the
following officera wre elscted for the
enening vear: Chief Ranger, L. O.
iellest ;Vice Chie! Ranger, R. Murphjy;
Recordigaseeretary, J. Brenuan; Fin-
ancial-se(-retary, H. A. Rueseil; Treas-
urer, Oso. (iernîain ; Trusteos, j'. A. Mc-
Innis, K. 1). iIcDonaId and Jas. Malton;
Representat i've to State Court conven-
tion, Jj. 1). McDonald ; alternate, T.
Jobin.

Friday next being the first Friday 01
the monthi there will be the usual ser
vices in St. Mary's cburcb. The Mass en
that day will ho celebratod for the repose
of thîe soul of the late Mrs. qv. Hughes.
wlio was president o! the League of the
Sacrod Heart. To.morrow evenîng
at 7.30 the devotions for the monlth Of
May wiIl commence. There will be the
reci tation of the Rosary, a short instru(c-
tion and Benediction o! the Blessed
Sacrgînetit. This programme will be
folowed out every evening during the
month of May-

Jos. Martin, M. P., returned to the
city from Ottawa On Saturday evening.
A large numiber o! people-some seven
or eîglit bundred lu al-were gathered
at the depot when the train steamed in,
but judging by tje amount of enthusiaeni
diepbayed whben the member from Win-
nipeg emerged from the car, it is within
tbe mark, to say that nine ouý ofý every
ton present liad gone there ont of curîo-
sity atnd wtere mers spectators. Far
irom being an expression of popular
approval the deinonstration at thie de-
pot was a distinct failure. A meeting
was aterwartîs leld at the St. Andrew's
flall where, it is reported, that tbere
was a good audience, but the speakers
and speeches were only of second rate
ability, and proved bow littbs can be
said ini favor of Mr. Martin'$ course at

sible way and have the verY best man-
agement. Iu view Of what we bave
bore written readers wilses that the
bank is boe to stay sud the REviEW
predicts for it, under its present condi-
tions, a most succesaful career. Thers
are soveral reasons why this prediction
is certain ta bie verified. In the firat

tplace the management of the institu-
jtion ie iu excellent bands, Mtr. F. X. St,
Charles, o! Montreal,being the presîdent,
wbich position hoe bas held for nineteen
years and to the duties of wbiil office
hoe devotes bis w bols timne aud attention,
having lu order to do 80 reinqluisbed
ail other business connections ; and Mr.
R. Bickorsdike, wbo is Weil known from
one eud of the Dominion to the other as
the chairman of the Montreal Board of
Trade, is the firsi vice-President, Thon
50, far as the local branch la concerned a
gentleman bas beon sent boe as man-
ager wbo ià psrticularly Weil qualifie-h
to attract and bobd the confidence and
esteem o! those classes amongst which
the bankà patrons are likely to be1
l'ound. This is Mr- W. H. Pambrun,i
wbo corneshors froni Vankleek Hill,
Ont.,after a succes8ful careor as manager
o! the branch 'there. lis past record
and the fact that hoe bas been select-
ed by the board to take charge of audi
develop the intereatso! fthe branch inl
this country sufficiently testifies to bis
business abilitv ; but wo may bie per-
mitted to Say that whten calliniz on hlm
a fsw days ago we found hiir to be a
gentleman of most attiactive personabity,
well informed as to the conditions o!
business life in this country ; confident
that Manitoba, ane particularlv the city
O! Winnipeg, is lu the near future to go
forward to prosperity by ]eaps and
bounda, anîd above al enthusiastically
devoted ta the intereats o! the institu-
tion ho serves. There le only oua word
more to add, and that is, regarding the1
standingofthe bauk, and 0f that we
have but to Say that a study o! the
finaucial reports of the country will show
thiat it is ail that coubd be desired and
must inspire confidence. The REvîEw
therefore wisbes the bank and its new
manager every suiccess.

TREHIERNE NOTES.

sermon and Bisssing of a Statue by Rey.e
Fathes' Sinuett, of Portage La Prairie. t

-Mr. and Mrs. J. Straube, o! this8 placet
bave given a magnificent statue o! the
Blessed Virgin to the church boe. Ity
la a lovely one. Last Sunday eveningu
Bev. Father Sinnett gave a sermon ou
"Wfîy and How we Honor the Mother
of Jeas," and blessed the statue: The
churcl1 was full, a greet number of non-
Cathoice being prnsent.A

The catholies have a lovely cburch
biers and it is cbiefly owing ta the push
aud libsraflty o! Mr. and Mrs. Straube
thiat 80 flue a church stands lu Treberue
to-day.

Tbis le a prooperous village. The
farmers are wel ocated ; their laud is
good and dry. Beoding began bers on
Tbursday.

L. Orangemen of this Dominion, notwitb-
stanîding the unjust and unprovoked at-
tacks of a few misguided Urangemen at

*Dominion City, iwbooe action we hereby
nden)oun)ce," I would say if the District
gLodge of Winninez knows no more abont
tthe opinions of Orangemen of this Dom-
)inion than it dos about the Orange con-
*stitution I think it is a poor misgnided
District Lodge.
3. Inthe first place it encourages a

ybrother to take up arms against the

THIE BANK 0F HOCHELAGA.

Among the many financial institutions
of the east wflich have shown tbeir con-
fidence ln this portion of the Dominion
by coming here and opening branches,
there is not one wbich should appeal
with 8o much intereat to the Catholic re-
sidents as the Bank of Hoclielag,a,,for i,
is essentially an institution whj.ch has
developed amidst Catholic surrudns
and wbich, whi]st it was founded by
men of our faitb, lias Prospered under
their management. As most of the city
readers of the REVIEw are probably
aware the bank bas been <ing business
in Winnipeg for som:e four years and lias
met with a fair measure of success. Re-
cently, however, a step lbas been taken
by the directors which they hope will
mark the beginning Of an epoch of in-
cressed prosperity and rapid expansion
of business, for the executive feel so con-
fident of the great future before this
country and have been 80 favorably im-
pressed by .the Sterling character of the
great body of citizens, that they look
upoîî the Winnipeg branch, as one of
their moat important Off Shoots and one
w hicli seuld be fostered in every pos-

A SUBscaîIBEa. 1 200 paire boygý pan te 50 cents pr.

MULVEY'8 MUSKET.
A LOYAL OEA NGEIWAN EXPRffE5

HIMS LF STRONGLY.

He Deals Wlth thse Distriet Lodge of Win-
nipeg sud Points Out thse Difference De-
tween s Truc Constituti#înal Orange-
man sud a (ireeuwsy Oraugeman.

100 doz. tielu everY style 25 cents
EACH.

DEEGAN'S,
556, main st.

hlm to the ttîOughtfu l eetor for a To tise Edîtor of tise Nor'-Wester.
second terni. Sn,-Iîî rsply to a resolution whicb

TusIFaitly Medicine. appeared in the Tribune of! April 2, and way uSedawue sL tedWuis
Trou Lae, nt.,Jan 2,lm. purporting to hiave been passed at a Dis- Bsiness Colle ge aud Shorthand Instate.

WH.omTok roLkveOtJ2,19. trict Orange Lodge meeting lu the city Every Young Man and Woman who would
W.a SiFo. nme CssoBr oy Ihv fWnnpg n hC Zo nt a e snccess lu life sbOuld prepare for ILDearSlr-.Fo a umbe 0fyear I ave ! Wnnipg, nd wichgooson a sa: iy taking a thorougis business course oransed anîd sold your "Dr. Morse'. Indian Itoot W course iu Shortband. Fi yoursslf for dolngPluls." 1 contïider thern tise very best fo assure Right Worship!ub Bro. bueIniess sither for yourssif or others."Faiii Us," ud811cusomes Oeak iigis- Mubvey that lu the stand ho bas taken Anal Announcement Of tise Colioge free.ly of Lisom. Yours truiv drs:-PL LXývSON. he lias the almost United support of the c. A. Fleming, Pros.; G. W, Donald, Sec.

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Cbîckering and Nord-hglmer Pianos. Cheapest House in the tradefor Sheet Music, Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.

We bave just openea up a
FINE UNE 0F

Catholkic rayer Bookb
Hart k macpherson,

BOOKSELLERS -

. . AND STATIONERS

384 Main Street.- Wlnnlpeg, man1

contrary to the Orange constitution.
But I suppose that brother is follow

ing bis leader and hie fears nlo danger
even if he does snoot down a few Of thq
very people who are contributing to
wards bis living.
[j I the next place the Winnipeg Dis
trict lias got the gali to try to dictate to 1
county lodge, whicb is a superior lodgt
to a distriot lodge like Winnipeg.
a Now, Mr. -Editor, as an Orangemian
but not a Greenway Orangeman lik(
the one witli the gun, I would lifre if tîiE

KWinnipeg district lodge would jet ci
,fknow, as we are such a poor misguÎdeè
conuty Orange lodge, where in the con.
stitution they got their authority t(
charge or denounce tbe County Lodge o1
Frankinu. I presuniethat they gotital

9from their mulitary man. the mian witl
the gun.

I want the Winnipeg district lodge tk
distinctly understand that when the
proper time cornes Franklin County
Lodge will he prepared to show which, oi
the two lias violated the constitution.

Again, Mr. Editor, notwitbatanding
the district lodge of Winnipeg and the
foolish vaporings of somne of ite membors,
we supported D. H. McFadden at the
last election and would do so again if re-
quired.1

Thero was noc one uine in that resolu-
tion which appeared in the Nor'-Wester
on March 12 but what would recommend

ritself to, every right-tbinking and roe-
onable man. 1 ttnink the Count'y Lodge
of Franklin simply did a duty to them-
selves in calling down the foollih vapor.
ings of a man Who ought to know and
dos know botter in the pemuon of Our
past grand master. Fromn firet to last
this w hole arrangement was a political
gaule Put On the boards by the Green-
way gang with the knowledgoe and con-
currence uo doubt, of the Liberal lead-
ers elsewhere in Canoda, calculated wbtb
a gnod deal of austuteness that there
woubd be votes for thomn among the care-
leas peuple of other provinces wbo are
easily infiamed, upon almoat any cry.
iNow, air, allow me to quote a few words
of our past grand master, wbere only a
short ie agobe said :

'41 have tried bard to remove in this
country the prejudices existing agaiflat
it in other places. I have struggled
bard to make Manitoba a place wbore
every man of whatever creed clime or
country. could enjoy the benetits of bis
owfl opinions undisturbed. I bolievo
our Province to-day bears testimony to
Our efforts in this respect.",

1 consider that be is going rigbt back
on bis words. Nevertheless, we con-
sider Bro. D. H. McFadden a' true and
loyal Brother Orangeman and a good
Consorvative and we firmly believe that
bis ancestors m ere born on the righ
sîde of the Boyne.gL

DOMINION CIrY ORANGEMAN,
Dominion City, Man., April 21.

Did You xfver Make money Easy?

MR- EDITOa..î have read how Mr. (3. E. B.
made su rnuch xnoney ln the Dish washer
business, and tbîuk 1 have beat him. 1 arn
very YOUng Yet and have bad littie exper-

lse i8liug goods, but have made over
eiglit bundred dollars lu ten weeks seilifg
Dish Washers. Lt !B Slinpîy wouderfui how
easy lt Is tO seit themn. Ail yuu have to do is
tu show the ladies how tne,' work and they
cannot hein, but buy une. For the benefit ofotîters 1 w il state that 1ot My start frOml
the Mound City Dlsh Washe r o, St. Louis,
NMo. Write to them aund tiey wili send yoti
fuit particutars.

1 think 1 ean clear over $5.000 the comiug
year. and j u~n nuL going tu let the opport-
unit yPass. Try lt and pubfish your success
for Vh benefit of others. J. P. C.

SPRINO has corne
at Iast.

And so bas Deegan's stock of
Sprinlg CLOTHINC and

Furnishings.
Our $5.00 suit cannot be beat.

IriSh Serge SUIts in uavy blue

8 10.50"
Boys' suits at ail prices.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REMARKS :-.Guods cailed for aud dellv..
ered. Orders by mail
fromptly attended to. Aist wi name aud a-dress shonld accompauy

sacis urder.

Ail work sent C. O. D. If
not rsceived un deiivery,
must be called for aI
Office.
Work turnsd ont withiu 4 bours notice wil

b. charged lsc ou tise $ extra,
Pustomers having complainîs to make sither
in regard Lu Lanndry or delivery, wili pleasemakte them at tise Office. Parcels leit over 60

days wlll be sold for charges.

Telephon.e - -- - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W IN N IP ECG.

(Establishod 1879.)

à, HUGHES & 8ON
U-ndertakers,

-AND-

Embalmers,'
-212 BANNATYNE STREET,-

Opp. Asbdown~s

Trelephone_413.
Telegraph 'Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

Calder!
Fsncy Creamery Butter, per, lb
Faucy Creamsry Butter in 3 lb

jars
Fiuest Dairy Butter, per lb
Fine Dairy Butter, per lb
Good Dairy Butter, per lb
(Jooking Butter, per lb
Peace's Marmalade lu 7.tb pails
Fine Cucumber I1ickles per

quart, 15c; per gallon
Mixed Pickles per quart
Fins Maplo Syrup, per quart
Buckwheat Flour, 6 lbe for
Coru Starch, 3 tbs for
Fine Cocos, per lb
'fry our India Tea at

Gobd Duet Bakinz Powder makes the

ligbtest cakes. Try it, and you wibl use
no other.

Toi. 666 - - 525 Main St

RIGHARD& 00.
RICHARD & Co.

RICHAIRD k CO.
RICHEAIRD & CO.

RICHARD & CO.
RICHA RD & CO.

WINE NIERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

A STIMULANT.
A TONIO.
A FOOD.

FOR OLD PEOPLE.
FOR YOuNC PEOPLE.

Shouid you finfd tise void, raw autumuwinds chiliing you tu tisehune and makiug
you leel as tlough it Wud bealmotipssible to stand the sti1h Solder weathryetle
corne. Try say a haif-pintt boule a-day 0ExtaPrtrlh costWl4,i e- but a trifisoverfive0centstper day and iuay do you agreat deai 0f goesd.

Porter enriches the blood, warms un tise
sy tem and g eneraly pr.d.c s a h e fu u s
0f.mmd uand:desIre Lu look upon Lthe brigisv.
er side 0f ilte.Man pule 8 y "I d'2t "ike porter or1a-er, If! ldI oid use It rsgul'arî y and no-
douht ho beuefiîted by its use." ope e
as a general tin, don't use oniytiem -dues -prescribed or th.m. that aepalatableOr tsat lu"', 'suit their faney, they talec.ything and everything th. docîor senda S

we ssy t0 snch peo',pletake y.onr porter as au
article 0f fuiyr gnzd Pi u.whether you Ilke a or no%. Purter-andathis
apple iuai0Or sieurlager-is.su milda stmulnt hatnons of tse depresiug ef-fect somtime fet fter nsing stronger
set 0e"e etimulants i- sxperisuned.

Bottled in quarts, pînts aud haif-pints,
tise latter une glaus, no wvaste always fresis.

EDWIIRD L. DItEWKY,
w 1 N N I P E G,

CARRIAGES XEPT AT STABLE.

AInU: laaàuk1p Limeu
FROX HALIFAX

Pariseail-Ailan Lins........... Aprhl 18Labrador-Domlnion Lins......April 26

PROM ST. JOHN M. B
Lake Onario-Beaver Lins ...... AprIl 1
Lake Superior-Beaver Lins .... April 22

FRO-M NEW vOiRK

Teutonic Whiîe Star Lins ..... April 22BrtncWhite Star Lie......April 20Paris--American LfE'......April 'St. PuAmran in....April 29)
StateStais Lins Feb 13

ICsnsington-.Red Star Lins......April 22Westeraland-Led SLar Lins ..... April 29

Cabin, $40, $45, $50, $60, $70, M8,

Intermediate, $30 and $U5;

Steerage,$24.50 andi upwards.

I'asssngers ticketed ibroughto ual points lnGreat Britain and Ireland sud at speciaily1 rteL ail parts 0f tise Europeau cou-
tinent. Prepaid passages arrangea from &il
points.

Apply le the nsarsst steamshin or rail-Wavtiket agent, or tue

WILLIAM STITT,
C. P. R fles

Uenerai Agent, Winnipeg.

WELLAND VALE WHEELS.

Do you waîit to be a Year Ahead

of the rest ?

Ride a Perfect
or Garden City-

Solid One Plece (Jranks
and AxIe.

Can't get booss or ont 0f order. Read wbat
tise Casiadian Wheelman, tise Officiai organ0f .LieC . .4 as "ILis a good thlug
aud sure tu he ou almust aIL higiser cisa
wheis In 1897. Thse 10w Who have them ou
their wiseeis this yenr are one year ahead ln
this Partieular."1

TUIINBULL & MeMANUS.
Oppositd C. PE. I.Depot.

a
re
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AUSTEN'S
Shorthand College.

Ana Cqnsmeriai Training Scisool.
Stovel Block, -McDrottAvne

Winnipeg. bA vetoi e'

b , 'i.sciai Snînmer raies for Short-
baud, yewig, omercli

Aritismetie, Fumanshil), si gie Csud
Double EuLry Bookkeeplug, etc., etc.

For terme aud in formation sali uponounr
address tise principal U*EO. AUSTEN, first
holder iu Canada 0f American Shorthand
Teacisers, Prolsncy Certificats, Graduate
sud ex-Teacher (certificats) of Pitmau's Me-
tropolitan Scisool of Shorthaud. London,
Eug.; late Sisorthaud Instructor, Winnipeg
Business Coliege.
vnxvrox lIN SHORTRANq» by Mail-Write to

:P.-O..- O s88.
WINNIPEG.

RAT s
THE LATEST STYLES IN

Soft and liard Bats,
are now in stock.

Prices as usual- Rgfït.

WVhite & Ianahan's
496 Main Street.


